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The first year of the provost golf club was a huge success. It was a sketchy start in May with many 
cancellations due to soggy conditions.  But by June and July we were golfing regularly. A different course each 
week,  whenever we could arrange a good deal!  Courses played included Black Horse, Highland Glen, Pike 
Lake, Northern Dunes and Saugeen.  In August we began to replay course favourites. Although our group size 
varied from 4 to 18, good time was always guaranteed. We plan to play throughout September and into 
October if weather permits. It was a fantastic season! Consider joining us next year.  

Shirley, Marie, Judy 

 
 
 

  

 

Management Committee 

President –Lorna Eadie-Hocking                                

Past President – Betty Perkins    Our next General Meeting will take place 

First Vice President – Lynda Taylor Basilij   on Wednesday October 11th, 2017 in the 

Second Vice President               Lions Den, P&H Centre at 10:00 a.m. 

Secretary – Jan Stocovaz                   

Treasurer – Bev Hambly                       Our next Management Committee Meeting  

Programme Chair – Joe Craig, Linda Vallie     will take place in the Classroom of the P&H  

Membership Chair – Frances Agnew    Centre on Tuesday October 3rd, at 9:30 a.m. 

Communications  - Allan Simpson                 

Activity Group Chair–Susan Leidel    

Greeter – Mona  Duffy     See our newsletters on the national website: 

Hospitality – Pat Butler, Karen Farrow   www.probus.org/5ontario.htm 

 

 
    
President Lorna opened the General Meeting by welcoming us to the first meeting of our 4th year as the Hanover Area 
PROBUS Club.  As you can see, we turned out in a large number, looking forward to the fellowship, the coffee and treats, 
our line-up of guest speakers, and reports from our activity groups.  We were not disappointed. 
 

Visiting guests were introduced by their sponsors, including Leone Ritchie, Kathy Limebeer, Lynda Dunham, 
Lynda Eunson from Toronto, Marg Yates and Ingrid Gerlofsma from Walkerton, John Mc Dougall, Wendy 
McDougall, Kathleen Crawford, and Sheree Shannon.  (Please excuse any spelling errors.) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.probus.org/5ontario.htm


  

Our new activity groups coordinator, Susan Leidel, encouraged members to sign up on 
the sheets provided at the General Meeting and get involved in one or several of the 
many activities available.  The success of these groups always depends of course on the 
willingness of individuals to step forward and accept the responsibility of organizing the 
format and time scheduling for each group.  To make it easier, and taking into account 
that some members are absent at various times of the year, she suggested that two or 
three members might like to work together, filling in for each other, in facilitating the 
acitivity that they want to support.  We shall await the results of the sign-up to learn 
which groups are a “go”.  
 

         
Members signing up for group activities.         Mary and Karen prepared coffee for the                                                                                                                                                                                          
s                                                                              social  break along with healthy snacks.       
 
Management Committee decided that we needn’t deluge members with too much 
information, much of which is repeated.  Hence, our secretary, Jan Stocovaz, will no 
longer be required to write up minutes from the General Meetings to e-mail the 
members.  This information is already distributed through the monthly newsletter and is 
available on line when you check out the announcements and upcoming events on our 
web site at www.hapc.ca 
 
Regarding our web site, Frances Agnew who presently keeps it up to date and who also 
is chairperson of memberships, indicated that she would gladly help another member 
take over this responsibility.  This volunteer would not be required to attend the 
Management Committee meetings.  If interested in managing the site, contact Frances. 
If you would like a second name tag for activities or trips outside of the monthly 
meeting please e-mail mem@hapc.ca or see Frances at the registration desk at 
the October 11thmeeting. Last year the cost of a second name tag was $10.  

http://www.hapc.ca/
mailto:mem@hapc.ca


  

Guest speaker:   Jeff Davis of Davis Hill Nurseries,  on #4 highway  between Walkerton 
and Hanover, regaled the membership with his humour, quips, and repartees with Linda 
Vallie, as he spoke about making a potted fall arrangement to enhance the beauty of 
your home.  Linda introduced Jeff and assisted him in his presentation. 
 

       
 
Besides making your home attractive for the fall season, Jeff pointed out that arrange-
ments can increase the real estate value of your home.  Put a base of soil in your large 
pot to nourish and to hold the water.  Do not use glazed designed pottery as the glaze 
will deteriorate from the moisture.  Each plant that goes into your arrangement can be 
placed to advantage in its own smaller fiber pot. On the left you see a large millet 
around which he inserted other plants such as the peacock feathery cabbage on the 
right.  
 
Suggestions: Place the larger plants at the back of the arrangement. Be creative and tip 
some of the smaller potted plants on a jaunty angle, such as little violas and gazanias. 
Fill in empty spots with  chard and remove any yellowed leaves.  Maintain the beauty by 
watering frequently.  “Less is a bore.  Go with more.”  Don’t be afraid to pack lots of 
plants into the pot.  For an attractive evening illumination, add a battery powered lamp 
inserted amongst the greenery. 
 
To elevate the appearance, insert some broom corn stalks, after removing leaves.  If 
desired, you can spray a gold or ochre colour on these feathered stalks.   Always stick to 
fall colours, not a mish-mash of Easter egg colours. Add some pizzazz with a burlap bow.  
However, real burlap once moistened can release unpleasant smells; go with a plastic 
burlap to give it that rustic look. 
 
Linda thanked Jeff on our behalf and presented him with a token of our appreciation.  
 
This month’s winner of the We Share / You Share draw was Maureen Daly, netting a 
cool $175.  Thanks to all for your support in this fun event; proceeds help pay for our 
new microphones and speaker system. 



  

    
 
New activity: The Wine Tasting group will be enlarged into a broader taste experience.  
Dan Hobler spoke about the upcoming return to Niagara for more winery tours including 
the Wayne Gretzky winery.  Bill Roseborough has devoted generously  some time into 
exploring the intracacies of scotch tasting.   A scotch tasting experience will be offered  
when the group imbibes two 10 year old and one 15 year old scotch at some time in 
October.  Stay tuned.  

   
 

                            
Golf Club group munching and socializing and also playing golf this summer 

 The first year of the provost golf club was a huge success. It was a sketchy 
start in May with many cancellations due to soggy conditions.  But by June and 



  

July we were golfing regularly. A different course each week,  whenever we could 
arrange a good deal!  Courses played included Black Horse, Highland Glen, Pike 
Lake, Northern Dunes and Saugeen.  In August we began to replay course 
favourites. Although our group size varied from 4 to 18, a good time was always 
guaranteed. We plan to play throughout September and into October if weather 
permits. It was a fantastic season! Consider joining us next year.  

              Golf group 
report from Shirley Waechter, Marie David and Judy MacDonald 

The One of a Kind Christmas Show is one of the most anticipated Christmas shopping 
shows of the year, featuring unique products for everyone. The show gathers the work 
of approximately 800 artisans for your browsing pleasure. Shop for handcrafted 
ceramics, jewellery, furniture, clothing, and accessories, browse through art galleries, 
watch a fashion show and take part in artistic holiday activities. Since its first show in 
1975, it has become the largest consumer craft show in North America. 

Hanover Holidays has organized a tour of this show @ $62 per person for Monday, 
November 27th for the PROBUS Club. Your price covers your motor coach 
transportation, taxes and admission to the show.  To book your seat on this tour, 
contact Hanover Holidays at 519-364-4911, or go to 73 14th Avenue, Hanover. 

Operation Christmas Child is now packing shoeboxes for needy children around the 

world and we need your help. We will provide you with brochures, a handout of the Top 

100 Items to pack in a shoebox and a sheet on How to Pack a Shoebox. If you would like 

to contribute items for shoeboxes, pack a shoebox or donate money to our cause, 

please see Susan Sakal (519 364 4487) or Rose and Joel Coté (519 364 6707) outside the 

Lions Den at our next Probus meeting on Wed, Oct. 11th. We will be set up before the 

meeting begins, as well as during our break. See you then! 



  

 

           
Twenty two members of the Potluck group met at the Louis Whaling Pavilion on  
September 11th for an outdoor fall picnic.  It was a beautiful sunny afternoon. 
There seemed to be just as many sweets as main course items. Our next potluck 
is scheduled for Monday, November 6th at the home of Linda Vallie. The theme 
is Christmas appetizers and side dishes.            Susan Sakal 
 
Activity Group sign-up sheets:  The sign up sheets for the activity groups will 
be available at the October meeting.  We are still looking for coordinators for 
antique cars club, book club, bowling, crafts, cycling, French, games’ night, 
hiking, knitting, photography, pole walking, spring picnic committee, cross 
country skiing, down hill skiing and showshoeing.  Please consider taking a turn 
at this.  Activity groups are a great way to meet new people who share a 
common interest.  If you have an idea for an activity that we don't yet have, 
please give me your suggestion.     Susan Leidel 
 
Upcoming films at the Bruce Grey Film Society, brought to you from the Toronto 
International Film Festival, are “The Glass Castle” to be shown on Sunday, 
October 15th. “An Inconvenient Sequel” will be shown at the Paramount on 
Sunday October 29th.      Pat Butler 
 



  

             
Michelle Napper, seen here with friends, won the draw 
for Jeff Davis’ autumn pot arrangement. 
 
Christmas Comes Early 
Hanover & District Hospital Auxiliary Gift Shop will be open Thursday Nov 9, 
2017 from 9-2:00 in order for you to check out all the new items and get an early 
start on your Christmas shopping. Numerous door prizes and free parking.  
 
TRAVEL GROUP UPDATE 

 

The PROBUS Travel group chairs Marg and Keith Wettlaufer along with Wayne 
Pfeffer have the following updates to share: 

❖ All ninety tickets for the Canadian musical, “Come From Away” have been 
purchased. Two coach busses will be travelling to the theatre in Toronto on 
May 30, 2018. A waiting list will be started. Anyone with tickets who discovers 
they are unable to attend please contact the Wettlaufers and they will assist in 
selling your ticket. 

 
❖ If you or your friends are interested in the ‘Sunny Portugal trip, by Collette, 

departing in March 2018, you are encouraged to call, email, or drop by 
Hanover Travel Plus located on 7th Avenue just south of 10th Street.  

 

Next Travel Group lunch meeting will  

take place on Wednesday, October 4th at 11:30 

a.m. at Cravings Restaurant.  See  you  there. 

 
Yuletide luncheon – Bring cash or cheque to purchase  
your ticket to this year’s Yuletide luncheon, to be held 
In December the day of our General Meeting.   
Members - $22,   Guests - $25.  Tickets will also be on 
sale at our November General Meeting. 
 
 
 



  

REMINDER 
Membership Dues for the 2017- 2018 PROBUS year can be paid at the meeting 

on October 11th  or dropped off at the P&H Reception desk. Forms are available 

at the meeting, at the P&H Reception desk or can be downloaded from the 

Hanover and Area Probus Club website www.hapc.ca.  

Wondering if you have already paid ?  You can check the Members’ Paid List at 

the meeting or e-mail mem@hapc.ca and I’ll let you know.        Frances Agnew 

        

           Next to Joe is Barbara Smith                         

                     
The Travel Group rode to Toronto’s Ed Mirvish Theatre to see the Carole King          

Musical,  “Beautiful”, in August and enjoyed an afternoon in the big TO. 

 



  

 

correction: Wannita Halliday  

                         
A standing audience for Jeff Davis’ autumn floral arrangement 



  

A team of Guest Speakers:  Wayne Burrow  will speak on the Volunteering 
aspect regarding Organ Donation. 
        Jeannette Wilken will speak on a different aspect of Organ Donation, 
whereby one of her daughters, received a heart transplant in October 1998. 
         Corrine Lawrence will speak on personally having a liver transplant, in 
2012, allowing her to continue on with a healthy career. 
        Our subject title for our meeting is " Personal Experiences with Organ 
Donation. How/Why everyone should be an Organ Donor." 
        Joe Craig 
 
Wine Tasters have been busy exploring more wineries, this time in the Niagara 
area.  The Wayne Gretzky winery is a relative new-comer to Niagara wineries. 
This is one happy group. Thanks to Ruth Hobley for the pictures. 

               
 

        


